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Papal Iaiolemuce.
From the Tribune. be

Tho closing of all the rrotetunt places of
worship In the city of Rome, by order of the
Tapal Government, has lately elicited some
comment. The fullest account of it which we

have jet met with is ptiven in a letter from the
Rev. Dr. Prime, the well-know- n editor of tho
Observer of this city.

Tbe Roman law strictly prohibits Protestant
worship in the city of Rome. Tho onlr excep-

tion to this restriction is that the Ambnsa'lors
of forcicn Governments may have divine ser-

vice celebrated in their own houses. Under six
thiH protection, tho Hu'sian, the Prussian, tho
American, and other representatives of loreitrn
;ovi innientshrtvo had, tor many yearn, chapels

in their own houses.
The British Govenment has no diplomatic re-

lations
the

with Rome, but the Briti.--h Protestants
have lor iorty years pttt been tolerated in hold-

ing
all

worshio in a bawot't, fini.-- h d otl' as a chapel,
iusi outsid" the walls, by the Porto del Copolo.
The practice, however, has been more tolerant
than the law, and the Romnn. authorities have
winked at or overlooked other roliixious assem-
blies of foicitrn residents. Thus there have
been lor six years two stations of Scotch Pres-
byterians, which have never been interfered
w'ith until, on December 29, the chaplains were
served with the following most remarkable Mr.
wtrninp from the lirlfsh Consulate:

"IluiTisn Con.sulatk at Kome, December 21,
l.-Si- r: It is my oltMnl duty to inform you
tlnu Monidnnoro Kmiili, Governor of Home,
lias Just coiiiinunleiiU'd to mo that you are hold-
ing illegal religious meetings in your house,
which, you must Know, are iiniinniicii uy 1110

Kouiiui law, und that you have thus placed
yourself in the ivcr of the Inquisition, both
loram-H- t and imprisonment.

"Hulas the MotiKinnoro permits mo to Rive
you lliis notice, X would seriously advise that,
you at once put an end to these innovation,
and that you visit Monsinnore Kandi at Moulo
Cilorlo, and you assure turn that you will never
a'nin repeat lliesx Illeu:il acts. I hope in this
way you may possibly suspend your exile, towhich is now luw.uiug over you. I urn, sir, your
obedient servant,

"J os k pn Ki;vf:hn, Dritish Consul.
"To the Hev. James Lewis,"
We are not surprised to learn that some coun-

trymen of the author of this remarkable doou-men- t or
suspected hun ol approviu? the purpose of

tbe tioverument. All tli representations made
to the Papal authorities were fruitless,, and on
January 4 the Presbyterian stations wercloed.
Mr. (Mo Kus'ell in vam appealed to Cardinal
Antonelli. His relercuee to the liberty trained
to the Americans to nave a place of worship
drew forth the remark that "the Uoveruiueut
would attend to that also.''

Our despatches by the latest steamers are
seveial dajs later than the letter of Dr. Prime,
and they inform us that the Americans have
Tcally been attended to also. All the meetings
lor Protestant worship wilhiu the walls of the
city ot Rome, except thoe in the private houses It
of tho foreign Ambassadors, are strictly fordid-de- n.

To the ureent representations ol the foreign
Ambassadors, the Roman (lovernmeut has only,
at length, bo lar vie'ded as to allow the Pro- -
testints to meet outside of the walls oi the city.
Thus the case remains for the present, and in
this state it may remain, until the Roman people,
aided by the sympathy ot Italy and of "ail
civilized nations, shall torever put an end to the
Roman Inquisition and to the prohibition of
Protestant worship in Rome.

The Probabilities and Prospects of the
Iniivaclt meut Moviutut,

oin the Herald.
North and South the public journals of all

parties have entered into the discussion ot tbe
probabilities and prospects of tho movement
initiated in Congress looking to the impeach-
ment and removal of President Johnson. In
some quarters it is ured as a cood and neces-

sary thing; In some it is considered a mere
jjame of blull; hera it Is thought to be very un-

certain as to the issue, and there it is set down
as fizzling out. Some weak-knee- d alarmists
denounce it as nothing better than a Pandora's
box, full of all sorts of evils and disasters, in-

cluding a financial convulsion and another civil
war ; and others think Mr. Johnson will not be
pushed to the wall. But all these speculation
are mere gue:-s-wor- lroni the simple laet that
the Juuiciary Committee ot the House, charged
with the preliminary inquiry into this business,
are properly pursuing their labors with closed
doors. We presume that tbis committee will
not be prepared to report till near the end of
this session, some four weeks but when
they do report we expect an indictment of im-

peachment, and that the Uouse will adopt it,
and demand of the Senate a trial o! Andrew
Johnson tor "high crimes and misdemeanors,"

. requiring his removal from olllce.
This iiiiDeachuient must be made to the Sen ale

boiore the 4th of March or before tbe bu.tl ad-
journment ot the preseut Congress on that day;
lor otherwise the whole business with the n"'w
Congress will have to bo commenced airain at
the bcEnnnina. The present House absolutely
expnes ontue 4th ot March; bat tbe Senate
(one-thir- d of its members only being elected
with every new Congress) is a continuous body.
This House, then, betoie the 4tn ot March must
act upon the subject or its labors will fall to the
ground; but the present Sena-e- , naviug received
ihe indictment irom this llou- - may pa.--s it
over to the hennte of the new Congress, This,
we conclude, will be the plan operations.
Next, in regard to the char-re- s

a Audrew
Johnfcou, tbe prlncjp d, ftU(i a very serious one,
will doubtless be the charge of a usu.-patio- on
his part of some of those high powers which
belong exclusively to ('onerous. Another charce
will very likely be that ot intHelity to his oath
of office, iu failing to see the la wi of Congress
laiihfully executed.

Th specincations upon the eh arte of
may be applied to his policy or i (.construe-tion- ,
without authority in law, and in defiance

of the will of Congress, in each of the ten ex-
cluded States. Upon this charge tho testimony
of his Provisional iOvernor, etc.. before the
high court ot the Senate will be conclusive.
The Secretary of State, in this connection, it
npcessary, would also no doubt be impeached;
but as he will be disposed of with the lall ot his
muster, it will suffice to use him in the Senate
hs State's evidence touching the promulgation.
under the President's authority, of certain pro-
clamations, letters and despatches to said
Southern Provisional Governors, Legislatures,
etc., on reconstruction, including certain otUcial
papers, recognizing the Rebel States, in detUnee
ol Congress, as duly reinstated in the general
Government.

Upon these charaes and specifications of usur-
pation and iu fidelity the issue will be a con
elusive against Mr. Johnson as were the accusa-
tions against Charles the First and Louis the
Sixteenth. But while these two unfortunate
kings lost their beads, Mr. Johnson, like James
the Second, eipelled for similar oll'enses of
usnroation of the powers ct Parliament, will
only lose his place. In one respect he will be
more fortunate, even Mian James; for while he
was compelled to end his days as an exile, eat-
ing tlie bread of charity iu a foreign land, Mr.
jobDson will ho restored to his old home among
the beautiful mountains of East Tennessee.
There, in the cultivation ot cabbages and phi-
losophy, he may, like Buchanan, write the his-
tory of his decline and fall; or, like John Tyler,
devote his leisure to the improvement of peaches
and sweet potatoes. His only condemnation
will be that of Othello to Oaxio "I love thee,
Casslo, but never more be officer of mine."

All this, expressly ordained in the Constitu-
tion will be perfectly fair, Jubt, and proper, and

!.,,ntrv will so accept it, There will be no

juic, bo Civil war. ua no lus about It, except
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amonff the fuwy politicians. A fop Mr. John-
son's tamoua fourih ot March and Iweaty second
of February excitement, and hi September
holiday Irulic with Mr. Howard (o Chicago, they
will bo as secondary misdemeanor. Weighed

the scale against the heavy charee of usur-natio-

they are mere leather and prunella. The
Senate, we hope, will spare (General (irantand
Admiral Fnriagut In tho matter ot testHying to
the funny doings of that Chicago escapade, ft

Mr. Seward can tell all that is necessary, and
more, too, concerning It. With Mr. Johnson's
removal General Grant will probably, by law,

at once promoted to his place, and, if ft

special election be ordered in the fall, will un-
questionably bo chosen by tho people to fill up
the Interval'to the 4th of March, 1809. Other-
wise, under tbe existing law. the President of
the Sciate will bo transferred to the Wh'te
House, subject to the issue ot a special Presi-
dential election.

The proeramme la simple and easy, as pro-
vided in tbe Constitution; and when thus
finally reduced to the sovereign authority of
Congress, the Rebel Slates will have no alter-
native but to submit, as other Slates and
peoples have done, through tho last five or

thousand years, to the necessities ol their
situation, and to the issues of a conflict of
their own chrositur. Meantime the pending
Constitutional Amendment will soon be duly
ratified to make it part of the supreme law of

land; and tlicn, whether the outside Htates
have accepted or rejected it, they must obey It

the same. All the fuss that we hear ot panic,
blood, and thunder, as sure to come with John-sou'- s

removal, 1" only that Chinese cltmor of
pongs and horrible dragons which neeer stand
fire.

Ileorgnnl .atlnn of the Civil Service Mr.
Jtuikcn' Ulll.

From the Ttmei.
The only objection we have seen urged against

Jenckes' bill for the reorganization ot the
civil service is predicated upon the alleged cen-

tralizing tendencies of the scheme. ''We rhall
have more bureaus," it is said, "more commis-
sioners, more consolidation ol authority." No
objection could be offered less justly applicable
to.the case. In all that pertains to the appoint-
ment of those who arc known as "inferior off-

icers," the present system is the ne p.us ultra of
centralisation. Practically the whole appoint-
ing power is wielded by the Executive, who
exercises it arburaiily, without a pretense of
responsibility, and with a habitual mdiilcreuce

the requirements ot the public service, or the
qualitications tor efficiency ot the persons ap-

pointed.
There can be no greater centralization than

this none more demoralizdu: In its influence,
more likely to inmre the prostitjtiou of the

Government patro.iage to party cuds. Under
the plan pioposed, the appointing power will
remain in the hands ot the Executive, and to
this extent, it may be argued, the evil ot con-
solidated authority will continue. But the
present temptation to an abuse of the authority
will no lonuer exist. Theie will be no induce-
ment to remove the army of subordinate office-
holders because they are' politically obnoxious,
when their successors must he crio.sen Irom a
elass selected with exclusive reference to th-- '
qualitications of ability and character, regard-
less of party affinities. For nil partisan pur-
poses the appoiuiiim power will be destroyed.

will be restricted to vacaucies arising legiti-
mately, and will be confined within such nar-
row limits that the partisan use of patronage
will cease.

And what new danger to free government
can be traced in the creation of a Bo trd of three
Commissioners, charged with tho duty ot pro-
nouncing judgment upon the relative capacity '

and tPness ot those w ho may desire to enter the
Government service? "More bureaus" is the
cry. But the constant growth oi the business
ot the Government, consequent upon the mar-
vellous development ot the country's crea'ness,
demands more anil more the n of
governmental labor. In the days of Jefferson,
the heads of the Departments might have found '

time to constitute themselves a Board of
and in this character might have scru-

tinized the merits of applicants for office. Tiie
idea would now be preposterous.

And as the exigencies ot the service have
uecei-sitate- d special commissions of inquiry
concerning the revenue, so now they necessitate
the formation of a bOHrd to provide the means
of reiorniintr the personnel of the Departments.
By what other agency wou'd it be possible to
conduct the examination proposed? It none
ele be possible without withdrawing the atten-
tion of the departmental heads irom urgent and
every day duties, it lollows that we must either
accept the means provided by Mr. Jenckes' bill,
or abandon tbe scheme of competitive examina-
tions and the selection of appointees Horn lists
ot properly qualiiied individuals. The alterna-
tive will not be entertained save by those who
make the creation of a new Beard a pretext for
opposing the vast ref'oi m that lies beyond.

Except within defined limits, the new Board
will be poweiless. They will be able neither to
aismis nor to appoint. Their jurisdiction will
extend no further than the arrangement of the
subiects over which the examination for the
various grades will ranue, and the s

to ihose who may prove themselves
wottby of official employment. The task, is not
easy, nor tbe responsibility trifling. But cer-
tainly there is nothing iu it that should frighten
honest advocates of the decentralizing theory.
Mr. Herbert Spencer would hardly object to a
change intended to purge the Departments from
partisanship, and secure the appointment of
capable, trustworthy men to office.

The florin Is not one that may be effected
without hard lanor. we are aware. Party virtue
has not attained to the standard of sublime selt- -

sacritice which In ordinary circumstances
would be implied by tbe of this mea- -

Mire. Ordinarily, moreover, it would bo almost i

impossible tor any paity to legislate with a view
to the wholesale purwicaiion of the civil service
system, in a manner that would not incur an
Imputation ot sinister motives. Whatever the
purpose, it would be cbareed that the enact-
ment of tests ot fitness was simply an excuse tor :

tbe removal of partisan adversaries. Now, how- -
ever, the btate ot political and party ailairs is
peculiarly favorable to the consideration of the
subject on its merits. Removal and appoint-
ments foim one of the grounds of difference be-

tween the Presinent and Coueress. The autho-
rity of the Capitol finds itself at issue with the
authority ot the White House and the Depart-
ments on this very subject.

Here. then, is a method by which this particu
lar difference may be overcome.not only without
just cau-- of oileuse to either side, but with
manliest advantage to the country. It cannot
be alleged tnat there is an invasion of the Presi-
dent's authority all that is proposed Is the
restraining of Us exercise.in the interest of the
public. On this basis, a combination ot parties
seems feasible, since neither is asked to make
an immediate 6unender of power or profit. The
Kepublican majority, at any rate, owe this re-

form to the country, and should no longer
delay its pasture. With a single stroke, they
may prevent the continuance of abuses and
irrievHriei nf which i be v roin'ilaiu. divest Gov
ernment employment of the discredit that
uttaches to it, and establish a system which
will combine a larce reduc.lon of expenditure
with a decree of eUicieucy at present unknown
to any branch of the civil service.

Passage of the Tariff BUI.
i' om the World (t ree Truth).

The bill of abominations which has just passed
the Senate.ls the same Tariff bill which passod
the House the last session, so altered by multi-
tudinous amendments as to make it, in many
particulars, more unjust and oppressive than
the original. We hope that the amendments
may be concurred in, aud that tho bill, in its
present hideous shape, may become a law.
From tbe now ascertained views of tho two
Houses, we are certain to have a high and
oppressive tariff anyhow, and the best thing to
be hoped is that absurdity may so overleap
itself as to hasten tbe inevitable, the overwhelm-
ing reaction.

Instead ol a bill to increase the revenue, It
ought to have b?en entitled a bill to blockade

our own portf. We are practising upon our-selve-

in tiniM of peace, wnat we inflicted on
the South the stern applinnce of war. The
beauties and benrtim ol complete "protection
perfection, but it is not generally sapposed to
have enriched the Southern people. Its only
ellect was to produce universal distress, it
curried tip prices several hundred per cent, for
the benefit of blockade-runner-s and the rickety
manu'acttires it forced into a sickly existence.
We know that it may be said that the crippling
effects of the blockade were owing to the desti-
tution of established manufactures, and thatt nty years of protection previous to the war
would have tendered the blockade harmless.
But the real ellect of that kind of protection
would have been to stunt the growth of the
South, so that instead ot holding oat four
jcars. It could not have maintained the war
tour months.

It the South had possessed power to hem itself
aiound with the voluntary blockade ol a protec-
tive taiifl lor twenty years before tbe war, and
had used that power, the effect would have been
to divert a large portion of its capital and
industry into manufactures. Instead of grow-
ing rich and powerful by the sale of cotton, its
sericulture would have languished; lor Its
deficient capital did not suffice for both pur-
suits, and, having to buy abroad, tho South
would have no motive to raise anythina to sell.
The greatest want of a new country, for its rapid
development, is the use of capital; and this Is
generally furnished by older communities, not
in tbe shape of money, but ot goods sold on
credit. The South, by purchasing its goods in
this way instead of mauuincturing them, was
alw ays In the use ot larae amonts of capital not
Its own, which enabled it, in the absence of
immigration, and in spite of a bad labor system,
to grow up to prodigious strength.

Had the South manufactured its own goods,
it would have lacked this aid and stimulus, and
its nroeiess would have been feeble. All the
surplus motey it could save or borrow it de-

voted to tne construction of railroads, and it
w as chiefly by Hie aid of these and a d

agriculture that the South was enabled
to baifle so lrngthe mightiest armies ever raised
lor purposes of invasion. It the South had built
lactones Instead ot railroads, it could not have
resisted the Noith for a single campaign. The
rapidity with which it could transler troops on
interior lines, to meet us at every threatened
point, multiplied the Southern soldiers. The
Southern armies could have been fed so long
as they were, on.y in a country givcu up to
agriculture.

When the catastrophe at last came, it was
cKiefly by want of food and the wearing out
ct tbe' railroads. It is clear, then, that the free.
trade policy of the Sou' h was wise, even as an
element ol inilitaiy srrength; and fact have
demonstrated that the blockade, which eavc
that set tion four years of complete protection
to "home industry," was something very differ-
ent from blessing. And yet our sace legisla-
tors at Wasliitigton are aiming to blockade our
our own ports, and distress our own people,
by n nieiliOd who.-- e practical eUect must be the
sail e as a treat cordon ot blockading squadrons.

Protection i a well-souiidi- word, ar.d we
tu o willing to concede that the thing it properly
sieiiiiies is the otly Icritiinafe object of govern- -

n, cut. Government owe protection, not to the
niniiuiiieturcrs uieicly, but to every clasa of
cm.eiis ai d to every individual. It i sacredly
bound to protect each and all against injustice
and wrong, against the lapacity which would
inipoverisn a part ot the community by tra.,s- -

leirinir t lit ir earnii gs or their property without
compensation to others. But w hat in common
pr.jlancojis called "i rotec ion" is a form of rob-
bery. bo is it that asks tor protection ? Who
are the men that nil the lobbies and besiege the
committees of Congress to clamor lor high
duties? it is not the people; not anybody de-
puted by them to express their wishes; but the
greedy mnnutctureis and their well-pai- d agents.

Ami what do the e cormorants ass to be pro-
tected ofjitnst '! is it against oppression by the
conjiiiimm '! Oh, no! Against injustice? Again
no. Atanist takiug away their piotietty to give.
to others? Sull li.e same no. Whsit then ?

Vby, anainu low prices they want to be pro
tected against low prices, and agaiust nothing
el-- But to whom are low pr.ces an evil ? To
the rnpaci' us manufacturers only. To all the
rest ot the community, low pn. es are an ndvan-tavi- e

and a blessing. The sole object of the spe-
cies ot robbiry protection is to keep
up cr carry up price's that is, v prevent all
consumers from Lctring as m.my goods for the
same money as they would if trade were left
free.

The manufacturers being con fes-ed- ly unable
to makeguodsaselieaply asthey can b'iuiported,
having con:essedly gone into unprofitable
blanches of business, have the Impudence to
ask that other people shall be compelled nrake
up their losses. And this leeal robbery of some
to reward the bail management ot others is
called protection ! We should prefer to see the
laborets of the country protected in their right
to the free use of their wages, ami against the
unjust compulsion to pay more chaii goods are
worth because a few rich owners of factories
would suffer by low prices. The slavery which
we have abolished took irom the negroes all
tlieir earniuas beond a bore subsistence, aud
pave the surplus to their master; but the tariff
transfers tbe sjstem to the North, and takes the
earnings ol the while laborers to give to a few
Republican magnate.--- . Down with this odious
aristocnicy in legislation !
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J. c r E II K I N S,
LiUMJJHlt MKKC1IANT.

Succemior to It. Claik, Jr.,
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS
t No. 8W tm 8NUT btreet

bKrr.'ineauuc. '..AXfeon.u.tlr on

Oidw lj fiiidUt ExDreta proiuiiKy uteudedto.

FINANCIAL.

7 5-lO- s,

ALL SERIES1

CONVERTED INTO

5-2- 0s of 1865, January and July,

WITHOUT CHARGE.

BONDS DELIVERED ;iEiIEDIATEIT.

DE HAVEN &DROTHER,
Ko. 40 SOUTH T1IIM) St.

ILLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKER8J

No. CO South THIBD St.

JUAK,
JULY, and

Al'GUST
7-O-

CONVERTED INTO S

And the Difference in Market Price Allowed.

B0M8 DKLl YKltED 1 MMEDIA'l FLY. C12 26 3iti

i 1 I 'T.

Beatrix In . sff. .trnlltA
atuL J3fcciaii. and
tncmlteLA cl:' 'cce a.;iA. ZaLd.
r ' J ... i., '"
GsJCCrLCUraCX UT. LttTLil. ritLPS

7 LLa. CLMZX ctnxL
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telniA.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &$

J W. s O O T T & CO.,
SHIKT IIANUFACTUEES3,

AND DEALERS IN

MEN'S FUItNISIlINQ GOODS
Ko. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUB DOOKS BELOW THE "CON T1NENTAL,
8 27rp PHILADELFUJA.

p A T E N T SIIOULDEE-SEAA- 1

SUIKT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,

PEKFECT FITT1NO 8II1R1 8 AND DKA WKB
mne irom nuahurinient at very ahort notice.

All ctber uUkiuDOl CLTLiMlsJi B LKi-S-a OOOD?
In lull variety.

VVLNCIIKBTKR & CO.,
1 US NonJIOH CnEUNUT Btrcet

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

gUFPALO KOBES,

LAP RUGS,

HORSE COVERS.
A Urge assortment, WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

low rces, loither vtita our usra tusortoien ot
BADDLXHY, ETC.

WILLIAM S. II AN SELL & SONS,
a 18 JlliLAi;llKTStreet.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

pEMIl SXEAS1 SCOIIMU

ESTABLISHMENT,
Ko. 510 RACE Street.

We titu leave to draw your particular attention to oa
new Rucli Mtuiii .scourinti i..iab:iofln eui luenrataiiJ
only oiieoi Us kmd In ihm city. M e do not dye, but bi
a ctjtuilcui proceta res. ore Ladies', OeiiLcuniu's, an 1

Chliurtu'a taiuiei.ta to their oiitlual nuateit, wtiuoai
mjuriiiK thexu in tbe least, while fcieut exiiuriuuue aiu
the hit uiachiaerv iroui Fruuce enuble us to warrunt
penect aaLaiuctioh lo ail who mar lavor ux with theli
patroiiaiic. LALU b' LiKLhsKS, of ever, dencuption,
wither without lrliuujluH, ore cleaned aud uiithd
without beiu taken apurt, whether the color be genuine
ur uot.

dpera Cloaks and Mantillas, Curtains, Table Covera
Carpt-ta- . Velvet, hibbuua, Kid tiiovoa, etc., cleaned auu
reonlshed In the heat uiaiiuer. ueutlumen's eiuuiuier
aud VNlntert lutiiitig cleaned to penvclicn without Iu.

j urv to the ntutl A.io Hk andlianneta. Allklndaof
atuina r uovt d without Oieamug the whole. All ordem
are executed onder uur Immediate supervision, and
natifiectloD tuurui tied In enry Inatauce. A calljand
examination ol our proceas Is reapecuully solicited.

ALBEDYLL & 31AUX,
3 1C mwi5 No. 510 HACK Street

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

C D LYER'S N E W PA T E N T

Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R F URNACE.
ItANGEB OF Alilj SILES.

Also, Fhllcgar'i Ner low Preaaura
Steain IlcaitluK Avirmtut.

FOR SALE BY

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
610J No. 1182 MABKET Street.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHKNKB,
:H FLUtl'EAN HAJSUlC,forFamlllea,Uotela
or 1 uhilo Iuatltutlona, In TWKNlt IMF
li'Vui ,t kivi.14 . i vhl adelphla Ranvea.

hot-Ai-r Ft rnaces, Forlable beaten, Lowuown tratea
Flieboard Moves, Lath Mullein. Htewhole V atea.
Hollers, Cooking htovta, etc .wholesale
theniBiiutaciurers. KIKFF; A TI OMHOii.,

1111 stutb 6m" Ko. M N. bLCONU 8Uoot.

CUTLERY, ETC.

O U T L E R Y.
A fine asaortmi'nt ot POCKET and

TAHLK CITLKKT, BAM) tin, H A

villi hTHOFM. LAUIF.S' HOK4801UJ

j All.lt AM TALLOW 8MAB?, FTC at q
Cut erv Btore, f0. U ontb TENTH Htreet,

135 1'hree doors abo Waluiu

INSURANCE COMPANILS.
MUTUAL RAKItTY INSU

XJ BAt K l OMi Incorporated br tbe Leg i

lulurool I'eunsylv.nlt, H.i.r.

Oflice, b.. E. Comer TII1KI) und WALSTJT Strce t(
rLllndclphia.

MARIN INnUHANCF.1onTfel,cruo, i1( irolKh', o .11 prt of the wot 1

INLAND issVlt VKOK8cn vondR br river, canal, like, aud land carriage, to a
b.rUt ot the Union.

rIRB ,"eORKCE8on mcrcnandwe pem ral y.
On btutex, Dwellinn Hoaaei, Elo.

ASSETS OF THK TOMPAHY.
1, 1HB.

ICO.COo UnHed latea 6 l'er Cent. Loan,
111 114 000' I

12V00O t'Mlcd Malct for Cent. Loan,
IHHl 1HM0

'.OOOtO UMti-- Htaiei 7 10 l'er cent.
Loan, TrpiimrT oi 211500

125 .01)0 ( Iit ot I'hilane phia-l- x l'er tent.
Loan (oxcmpmi 126,50180

M 000 Mate oi 1'onuKjivanla elx l'er
t ent. Ixan 54.700 0

4i;,t0 State of I'rnnaylvauia Five l'er
cnt Loan 44,620-0-

M.PC0 Hiateuf few Jersoy Ptx I'tr Cent.
Loan 80,750

20.000 l'l nnavlvnnl. knl rn,1. lit Mjrt- -
naiie, Hlx l'er l ent. Honda 20,500 00

25,CtlO 1 riinxyWanla Uui road id Moit--
taxe Nix t rr I em. Honun , 24.250 00

Z&.litti w efU'in rnutiay: vaml Kallro.d
Klx l'or r,.nt ltnmlai I1, .mi a H II--
guatantMw) 20,750-0-

tO CCO Ha.e of Irnneaaoe five l'et Cent.
Loan K000 00

7.0t0 i"ta e of TtiinenHea hix 1'cnCenL
loan 5,010 00

IS.UUO ;iou bharra Mock ot Germanto'v.n
Oaa company (principal and inta- -
rnflt . II hi ni i.ti.1 hv 1ia fiiv nf
1 htladflDiia) - 15 000 00

7 .150 143 Mjare Mock ot I'eunavlianla
hailioad Company 8,258 25

8 CCO lliil Mli.rp. M, k Snrlh 1 'mi n .
)lrttnia Utllroad Company 3.950-O-

'20,1)10(0 bharen Muck ot 1 hnadalhla
nnil l.mitlium Mali hin.,i,,.,ln
i ompany 0,000-0-

U5.0CO Loan on Hord and Mortxae,
1st Lleus, on Ciiy l'ropcrty 109.900-0-

H 040,010 par. Market value, $1,010 280--

vuni, fi Vtlu.OilA uo.
Real F.stato 86,000 0
liiila receivable lor Insurances

made 27,637--
L'alnnce due at aRfnch'. Pro-nilu-

on Marine l'ollrles. Ac-
crued Interest, and other debts
due the Company 38,9239

Scrip and Mock ot sundry Insu-
rance anil nthi r if 'fitiinmiln.

173 ts'lmuicd valuo 2,930-0-

vasbin nark 41.Ur2'i!6
CasiUi Drawer 44114

41,54

1.4U7.21 rti

This beta? a new cntcrpriso, the Par la assumed as
the niarkrr vhInx

'i liuuias U. Hand, Samuel K.Stokes,
,'uuu v . iavis, lienr) Moan,
Luniund a ouder. William U. Konlton,
'1 hi'ophi'us Paulding I. dward DariliiKton,
John it. 1 enrose, II. Jonus brooko,
Ju'mes Iraqualr. F.dward Luiuurcade,luury C. l'uileit, Jr. Jacob P. Jones,
Jun.es C. Ilund, Jauios B. UcFarland,
V IiiIhii) C. I udwlg, Joshua P.
OoeeDli U. Seal Hpencet Mcllvalne.
(iporke U. i eiper, J. li be mule, Pittsburg
Huuti ( raiK, A. li. Her.c-i-, "
John I) I uvlor, D. l . MorK-in- . "
Jucob Ku'tjCl,

iniin.Ar, iiami, 1'icHiUent
JOHN c. UAVIH, Vice President,

IliMH LTi.nn;N, sccretarv lot
ib29c"ARTE11 i'LlllPETUAL.

rrankliu Tire Insurance Co,
Of

PIIILADKLPIIIA.
Atisets ou January 1, 18G6,

( apital ....flii,t)nuo4
A L1UCU buiplus .... 1
premiums..... ....l.lttt.lt'ls-b- '

USSKTTLKD CLAIMS, I5COM1J FOR 18
11.401 FO. I'UUW,

LUz&JUS 1'AID SIXCE 18U OVEB
$0,000,000.

Perpetaal and lem porary policies on Liberal Term.
DI&fcCTOKS.

Charles JN Banoker, F.d vt ard O. Dale,
l obius YV at uui. Gcoiko Falea,
tSuinuel I. imii, iirtu rincr,
Ucori.e vv . hicbards, Frauds VV. Len ts, It. J.xsaati iea, Pi ter Aloi'al I.

CIIAHLKH S. HAM'KI. It pfM.r(
.KDWAhi) V. 1ALK, ut.

JAB. W. McALLlalKK. Heretary protem. 1 j
l.HOVlt)l:.NT UFK AAjL) TUUbT COilPiVV1 OF PHILADELPHIA

ho. Ill fcouih FOUUTU Ntreet.
INCOPFOKAl ED 3d AlOJS'l H, Wd..l8fii I

CAPITAL, 1S0 Glut, PA 11) IN.
Insurance on Lives, by It early Premiums : orbyStJ

or .u yeur l itmlums, re,

Lnuovi u.eiits, payable at a uturo ago, or on prior
by Yearly 1'ieuiiuins, or 10 year Premlum- -i

both c a Sea ISou lor'eiiure.
Annuities giuntcil on lavorable terms.
Term l o U its. t'hihiren's Endowments.
This Company, wtiilc giving tbe Insured tbe security

oi a puid u,i Capital, win dlvice.tLe euuxe proflta ufih
Li e lusint68 among Us Policy holders.

AinicjB nceivvU ui Inieiest, anu paid on demana.
Autborlzed bv char.er to execute i rusts, and to act i.Executor or Aommisuatur, Assignee or Uuaidlan,aa

iu other liuucjuty cupacltii s unuei appointment O' any
(curt oi tins Commonwealth or ot an v person orp

or bodies politic or corporate.
DlkKCTOUH.

bAilLEL K. 8H1PLKV, K1CHAKD CADBCBY,
ullitAilAHHAl'Kr,U, Uk VUV IlllVb'J
jO.-l- il A H. litlKHiH, f. WlsTAKliKOvVN,Ijii1 v imli,iT.-n',(tl- t. vv.-- . WJl, C. LOiitiBTIiETU,chakles p coffin.
hAilCEL K 8UIPLF1. EuWLAJfD PARRY,

President. Actuary
THOMAS WI1STA K, M. 1., J. B. TOWNSKM),

aleillcal Fiamlner. Lecal Advisor,

IIJSUEAKCE COMPANY,
No. 33 bouth FOURTH Street

PliiLAL-LFlilA- .

a ni, ual Policies ishued against tienerai Accidanuot
a.l uctciiptioiit at excetdii gly low rutes

insurance et.ee ieO lor one year. In any sum Irom (1W)
to (lti.UuO, at a premium 01 only oue-ua- if per cent.,
seCiirlDK the lull amount Insured In ease oi death, aud
a iciuieiibaUcn each week euual to the whole

paia
Blurt uuii ilcae.afor 1, 2, 9,o,1, or luuays, url.il, 01

6 u.onliiB, ai IVcuiua u tluy, liisuru.K in the sum ol JuOO,
or K'iL(t lo per Week. I lisuh.ou. lu he uad ai luo
IVii.erai OB.ce, No. !ij but It 1 H dtreet, rhlladeU
ph.a, or at tl.e various hailioad 'iicket ouicos. besurt
to purchase iu tickets ul Ui hortu Amejiean Iraual
Insurance Company.

t or circu.ars and inrthcr Imormation app.y at tbt
(1 ant ral OU.ce, croiau ol the authoilxad AeuU ot tbs
Cutupatiy,

LhWlb L. UOUFi, PieMdenu
JAMLS tt. COMtAO, 'Jroitsurot
llKJiUy C. HKOVVN, Sfcroiary.
dOUii C. Bl'LLlTT, Solicitor.

LIKLCi Ollti.
L. u JJoupt, late 01 Fennsyivaiila Kiuiroad Company
J. K. Kiu,,sie), Continental Hold
bamuet Falmei, t ashler ot Com. National Bank.
Fl . (. Lelseiiriua, Si). Ul and Dock siroeu
James M. courud, Bnu of Conrad Walton, No. tM

MuiKet street,
fcuocn tew is, late Gen. hup tl'cnua K. K.
Ai orew Aiehbhey, b. W. vomer oiXhird and Walnut
reels.c. Francis. u uen. A gent f crna U. R. Co.
1 he mas K. Peterson, o. oCJti iiuuet street.
'W. W. k.uiu. Arm or Kuitz A iivnaru, 0 25 n.

Third street. 1 i ly

LUti-M- KNsUitA.NCK COilPANY Oh
JT PtilLAULLlblA.

Ii.COltfOltAlt.0 iW4 CUARTKK PERPETUAL.
o. 'H W aL all j bneet, opposite the Exchaue.

Iu audition to MAhlL and INLa.S u l.NHL UANCB
this Company Insures irom loss or damage by F'lUK
or iberai terms on buiitilnus. merchandise, tumiture
etc., lor .inilied perlcdt, and permanently on buildiiiKS,
by deposit ol premium.

TLe Companv has been Inactive opera'lon for more
tli an nlXt ) lt.AltM during which aui losses have beeu
pnuiptij adjust. d and paid.

U1HKCTOH8.
John L. Ilodxe, awrence Lewis. Jr

x. diaiic'uy, Davl.l Lewis,
John T. Lewis. Henjauiin Ktttng.
V iHlaui h. Grant, Tbuuiit. 11. rowers,
ltoben W. Leaailng, A. K. ilcllcurv,
1. c ark Wharton, Fdmund t.ustlllon,
bamuel WUcoi, Louis C. Noirla.

JUtlil WLC11LRLK, 1'realdenu
"'tfi Wilcox. Secretary. 4 1

'IKE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. TH
PENNSYLVANIA FlitlS INSl'RANCFj COM-

I . iu... tf l.arluW ftur.,u,..ulv,ris 1 - jucorporuteu 10- - i- -su 011
WALK Street, opioslte Independence Square.

Ibis ( onipauy .'avirahly kuown to the Community
lor nVA,lM. jetrs, conuuue to Insure auitiust loss 01
'I'm k by hre ou 'l ublio or j1 rlva e BuildiiiKS, eithei
permanently 01 tor alirnlted time. AlaoonFurnit
-- ticks 01 li.iotiM. a lid Merchandise BaueraUy. on Ubra
terms.

'1 hetr Capital, tosetber wltn a ariie Snrplos Fuu c
Invested In tbe most eare ul manner, which erb.rheui to oner to the Insured an uudoubied security In th
cate ol loss.

UIHECTOl.S.
Daniel Smith, Jr . I John Deverenx.
Alexander HensoD, I Thomas Siimh,
Isaac lla?lehura lieury Lewis.
IhumasKohhiiis I J. tilllluahuui Fell,

Daniel Haddnck. J'DAMKL SMITH, Jl.. President.
Wn.tuai O. Cnowfci.1., Secretary KM

INSURANCE COMPANIES'

XT M a' n it iLt r

riRE INSURANCE G0MPA1TY

OF

PHILADELPHIA..

CATITAI. 900,000)

ASSETS 9,303,II4 1

Statement of the Assets of the Company
on January 1, 1867,

Published In conformity wltn the prorlslon of th 8U
Hoctlon ol the Act of Assembly of April 5th, 1141

M OUT U AUKS.
On property ralaed at over 4,tWn.000

teing Flrwt MortKages on Keal r state inthe elty and couinv oi Phllsnelphia ex-
cept in bj 64 intbencigbooruigcodutJes,

tifi 01,724 21

REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriffs Sales, undor Mort--

gBKe Claims, vl. :
Light houses and lot. S. W. corner Cbesnutand strcs's.
A house and iot, north side of Spruce streot.west ol Fleventh street.
Uotei and lot, 8. L. corner Cbcsnut andLeach streets.
Five houses and lot. north ride of Oeorirostreet, west of ashton stteet
tietcn bouses and iot. east ide of Beach

airett, Soutb oi Chesuut stieet.
A l.oue and lot, Fitzwater street, east Of

Mnth street.
67 lois oi around on Itnckley street andQuervlile avenuo, Bristol.
Two houses and lota, north sldo of Filbert

street, west ol Klgbth street
A bouse and iot. west side of Bread street,

souih of Pace street
A bouse and lot south side ot Fl bcrt street

west of Mxteentu street.
A bouA mid lot, east sldo of Frsukford

road, south ol A ahum si root
A lot of ground, sout i sldo of Lombard

street, west ot Twentv-thlr- d street
Total, surveyed and valued at 109,SIM 28.
Cost $87,951 68

LOANS.
Temporary Loans on Stocks as Collatera

becurtty (valued at tlM,6i0'M),
83,GG875

STOCKS.
(45 0C0 t'. 8. Bonds, 18S1.

4(i 0 U. l. IU 4o Ueglstered Bonds.
I'O 18 iti ear Ueglstered Bonds.

;!.,HO rui.adelphla city Loaus, not tax-a- h
c.

i'l.tOO Pennsylvania State Six per cent.
Loan, May, 161

8 u.uoo honh Pennsylvania R. B. Bonds.
(A1 0 North Pennsylvania It. It. coupon
bcrlp

i) shares Penna. Railroad Company.
!IL " Franklin Kire Insurance Co.

:00 Bank ot Kentucky.
17 " northern Bank ot Ky.

li.tl " Union Bank of Tennessee.
13 " Insurance i ompany ol the

State of Pennsylvania.
100 " Southwaik Kailioad Co.

24 " 1 Moil Canal Company.
16 " Continental Hotel Company

f'5ii tT. 8. Treasury Notos.
(21,t IhiladPlphia City Warrants.

Total Market Value $311,16315

tost $273,023 00
Notes and Bills Scceivable . . . 3,821-8-

Revenue Stamps 4850
CASH on hand... (S4 42?ftO

" In bands of Agents 8 340(0

Total Cash 42,783-4-

2,433,00133

REAL ESTATE.
JtAKKET PltlCK il00,i)M28
LOS ADOVfc 0VJ6I68

$22,00260
STOCKS.

Mabkkt Price . .. 311.15-1-

Cost, aiadoyk .. 2T3,0:3 00
$38,14215

Total $2,553,14813

LOSSES BY FIKE.

Loaaca Paid durlug the Year 1S0G,

511, 187-3- 4

BY OKDiB OF TH BOAKD.

CHARLES H. BANCKES,
PRESIDENT.

ATTE8

JiiMliS W. UcALLISTEH.
SECRETARY PRO TEW.

D I HECTORS.
CUaS. N. BANCKLK, GEORGE FALE3,
TOBIAS W UNFH, ALFRED F1TLKB,
SAM! EL CUANT, FBA8. W. LEWIS, M. D
UEOi.CF. W. KlCUAPrS, PETER AlcCALL,
ISAAC LEA WH. A. BLANOdABO

C DAB . BANCKEB, President.

K'3 wfrr.6t GEORGE FaLES,

Jaues yv. Ai cA LLisTEC Secretary protem.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AKD

GLOBE IXSURAKCE C0f.!PJlNY

Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.
Invested in United States, $1,500,000.
Total Premiums Iieceivetl by th

Company in 18H5, SB4.047.175.
Tctal Losses Paid in 1865, $1018,250

A li Losses adjusted without reference t
Euuland.

ATWOOD SMITH,
General Akeot for Pennsylvania.

OFFICIO,
No. ti Merchants' Jixchangfl

f uiLAiutUiiiA. Itlillfaa

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

NORTH AMERICA.
OFFICE, SO. 2i WAllOT ST., PHILADELPHIA

1 COKPORATLD KW. t II ARTER PEEPETHAL.
capital; 5to ooo

Astets, Jamiarv 8, 1867, $1,763,267 33.
INSUEES M&RINi;,

I ALAND IBAhbVOAlAllON aud FIfiE EISK3

..V,.r H f'flfllM. George L. Harrison,
Samuel W.Joi.ea, runcls It, Cope,
Johu A. Brown, liotter,
t oaries layior. J d ward S. Olarae,
Jl 11 UI ....v, " II lain Cummins--,

D Wood, T I harltou lleurv,
W illiam Welsh, AliV,d O. Jes.up,
H V or i Is W am, Joli n V U
John ilason, Polls O Madeira

ABTHCK Q. t F rijf. President
raARXaa Platt, Secrrtarv.
WILLIAM BUEJH.EK, HarrlsfL urg, P, Central

Agent lor the Bute of FennavlYanlii

i


